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Learn How To Protect Your  
Pets with the Total Bedding  

& Odor Control Solution

History: Espoma is a family-owned business best known for 
its 85-year history of high-quality, natural plant foods. The com-
pany has grown enormously since the days founder H.G. Sanders 
rode his horse to work. That’s why the Espoma Natural Animal Care 
Division is proud to offer Sani-Care®—and now, Sani-Care® Odor 
Control—our newest products for stalls, kennels, cages and other 
animal habitats. Clean, uniform, extremely absorbent, safe and 
easy to use, we believe that Sani-Care is simply the best overall 
value in large animal bedding. And for all your animals, Sani-
Care® Odor Control is the best way to prevent respiratory distress. 
Like all Espoma products, they’re safe, natural and effective. We 
use Sani-Care® and Sani-Care®

 Odor Control for our own horses, 
because we really care. When you select Sani-Care brand prod-
ucts, you can be confident you’ve chosen the very best. 

Sani-Care. For Those Who Care.

The Smart Choice for 
Healthier Animals
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Tips for Cleaner, Healthier,  
Odor Free Stalls, Kennels & Coops.

Constantly Stripping Stalls? Sani-Care eliminates the need 
to regularly strip stalls. 

Is Your Bedding Hiding Dangerous Contaminants?
Using siftable Sani-Care makes separating urine saturated  
chips and manure easy - your stall is always clean and sanitary.  
Are You Using too Much or the Wrong Type of Bedding?
Only use what is necessary to soak up urine and moisture.  
With Sani-Care, you can use less bedding and easily reduce waste.

Does Your Bedding Clump for Maximum Absorbency? 
Muck only soiled and soaked bedding.

Does Your Bedding Meet NIH Standards?
Sani-Care Meets NIH Health Standards. It’s the safest  
material possible.

Is Your Bedding Free of Additives and Fragrance?
Sani-Care naturally controls odor and contains NO harmful  
organic vapors or aromatics.

Does Your Stall Smell like Ammonia? Sani-Care Odor Control 
chemically converts urine into an odorless and safe compound that 
prevents the conversion to harmful, smelly ammonia.

Does Your Bedding Attract Flies? Sani-Care Odor Control, with 
gypsum, keeps the environment drier to help reduce flies.

Does Your Bedding Improve Composting? The natural 
compounds in Sani-Care Odor Control improve the fertilizer and soil 
qualities of your compost.
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NEWNEW

Espoma Sani-Care® Bedding
Why use Sani-Care Hardwood Bedding?

Espoma Sani-Care® Odor Control
Why use Sani-Care Odor Control?

Natural Animal Care Solutions Natural Animal Care Solutions

e All Natural Odor Control

e Safe – Non-Toxic & Non-Caustic  

e Keeps Stalls, Kennels & Coops  
 Healthier & Cleaner

e Prevents Conversion to Ammonia

e Won’t Burn or Crack Hooves

e Helps Reduce Flies

e Improved Respiratory Environment

e Drier Stalls – Extends the 
 Life of Bedding

e Super Absorbent – Holds Up to  
 55% of its Weight in Water

e No Ammonia/Noxious Odors Can
    Develop in Your Animal Habitat

e Uniform Shape & Size

e Sanitized – Heat Treated

e Highly Absorbent 

e Siftable – Easy to Separate 
  Waste from Bedding

e Long-Lasting

e Meets NIH Health Standards

e Non-Allergenic – All Natural

e Easy to Use

e Virtually Dust Free

e Less Waste – No Need to Strip

e Cost Savings – Best Value



How Does Sani-Care®Odor Control 
Prevent Harmful, Noxious Odors?

How Does Sani-Care® Improve the 
Health & Care of Your Animals?

All-Natural Minerals: The gypsum in Sani-Care Odor Control con-
verts the ammonium carbonate in manure and urine into ammonium 
sulphate—a safe, odorless compound that prevents the conversion to 
smelly and harmful ammonia.

Super-Absorbency: Sani-Care Odor Control absorbs moisture and 
neutralizes ammonia. Organic bedding materials such as shavings,  
sawdust, straw, and corn hulls can create conditions conducive to  
ammonia production, skin and feet/hooves problems, and bacterial 
infections. Our organic materials keep your animals’ habitats drier,  
prevents ammonia production, and results in a more hygienic habitat 
with fewer flies, greater slip resistance, and an odor-free area.

Safe, Even if Eaten: Zeolite (Clinoptilolite) is a natural mineral. In 
Europe, zeolites are used as food additives for pigs, cattle, poultry and 
salmon. Many European animal-feed producers use zeolites because of 
their unique benefits. Among the reasons we use zeolites is that they are 
non-toxic to all animals, so inadvertent consumption is not a problem.

The Triple-Action Power of Zeolites: Zeolites were formed 
by volcanic activity millions of years ago. They are extremely porous 
minerals that act like sponges, absorbing moisture and trapping urine 
inside. A zeolite’s surface also adsorbs ammonia to prevent it from 
escaping into the air that your animals breathe. Finally, the ion-exchange 
conversion property of zeolites increases their effectiveness, ultimately 
preventing ammonia from escaping into the animals’ habitat. 

*Zeolites can hold up to 55% of their weight in water.

Why Sani-Care®
 Brand Products are Better: 

All natural Sani-Care is made from premium hardwoods. Unlike traditional shavings, flakes, or pellets, our 
exclusive, MicroCube TechnologyTM means better absorbency and less waste for cleaner, healthier stalls. The 
natural minerals in Sani-Care Odor Control are safe for animals and people—and they won’t burn or harm skin, 
feet, or hooves like hydrated lime. Because health, safety, and comfort of your animals are important to you, 
Sani-Care and Sani-Care Odor Control are your best options.

All Natural Hardwood: Only NIH approved hardwoods from 
sustainable forests are chosen. Sani-Care is made from a 
premium blend of Beech, Birch and Maple woods. Our products  
are 100% all-natural and do not contain chemical additives or  
processing chemicals of any kind.

MicroCube Technology: Our specialized processing produces high 
performance, uniform MicroCubes that are heat treated to 1200o. This 
technology ensures proper sanitization and a higher absorbency per 
unit weight of over 300%. The fine hardwood MicroCubes provide more 
surface area for better, quicker moisture absorption.

Superior Absorbency: MicroCube Technology provides 
maximum absorbency, lasting 4 to 8 times longer than other  
bedding material, ideal for when your animals require extra- 
absorbent bedding. The natural clumping technology makes 
sifting and disposing of the saturated Sani-Care quick and easy.  

Easy Maintenance: Ready to use right out of the bag, 
Sani-Care’s uniform micro-sizing allows for easy siftability. Sepa-
rating manure from bedding is simplified and completely removes 
all contaminants. The result—less loss of bedding and less work.

Dust-Free: Sani-Care is virtually dust-free and contains no 
chemical additives or paper sludge of any kind.

Long-Term Savings: Sani-Care is consistently the best value in 
large animal bedding. Superior siftability reduces bedding loss to 
only the saturated material. This makes it the most cost effective 
bedding with long-term savings.

Reduced Waste: Unlike shavings and flakes, the need 
for regular stall stripping is virtually eliminated. Sani-Care 
waste disposal and its associated costs are greatly reduced. 

“Triple-Action Sani-Care Odor Control  
Guarantees That No Ammonia/Noxious Odors  

Will Develop In Your Animal’s Habitat”

Experience The Sani-Care®Difference 
Premium Bedding & Odor Control

Clumping for  
less waste

Sani-Care® 
Hardwood Bedding

 Remove the old bedding and sprinkle thin  
 layer of Sani-Care Odor Control over the floor. 

  Add a layer of Sani-Care MicroCubes 
    (4-6 inches for dirt or cement floors.  
 1-3 inches for rubber mats or soft footing). 

 Repeat the process whenever you strip the  
 bedding or spot treat as needed.

For Best Results, Use Together: 
The first time you use both Sani-Care Hardwood  
Bedding & Sani-Care Odor Control, remove the  
animal(s) for easier, safer application. 

Now it’s easy as 1, 2, 3… 
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How to Apply Sani-Care™

Depth of Bedding (inches)

B
ags N

eeded

8ft x 8ft

10ft x 10ft

12ft x 12ft

Stall Size
 2 inches 4 inches 6 inches

6 bags 12 bags 18 bags

9 bags 18 bags 27 bags

14 bags 28 bags 42 bags

How to Apply Sani-Care®

Depth of Bedding (inches)

B
ags N

eeded

8 ft x 8 ft

10 ft x 10 ft

12 ft x 12 ft

Stall Size

Unique MicroCube  
Technology™

Does not burn or 
crack hooves

Sani-Care® 
Odor Control

Toxins can lead to 
 illness and allergies


